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‘Food to inspire’ is our mantra when curating the content for
Cooking with The Australian Women’s Weekly magazine. From 
beginner cooks to passionate foodies, our reader will delight in over 
80 delicious and seasonal recipes each issue, all triple tested in The 
Australian Women’s Weekly Test Kitchen. We’re conscious of the
way Australians love to cook in their home kitchens, whether it’s 
ideas for weeknight dinners or feeding a crowd when entertaining 
friends. Our step-by-step master classes are designed to guide and 
teach new skills in the kitchen. The recent surge of interest in health 
foods and diets can be daunting for consumers so we drill down on 
the basics. Each issue we share a commonsense approach to the 
latest trends such as vegetarian and vegan, gut health, diabetes, 
gluten-free just to name a few, and offer simple tasty recipes to help 
you make better food choices for your family. Baking is at our core 
and what our Test Kitchen is renowned for, from kid’s party cakes, 
country-style baking to indulgent showstopper desserts and 
everything in between. Our recipes are guaranteed to look and taste 
delicious and give you great results every time.



In a food media career spanning over 25 years, Fran 
Abdallaoui has worked with The Australian Women’s 
Weekly brand for over 20 years. With this vast 
experience and extensive food background as a 
trained professional cook, restaurant owner, food 
editor and cooking presenter, Fran really knows her 
stuff. Her natural warmth allows her to relate to The 
Weekly’s audience and connect on all thing's recipes, 
food and entertaining from an authentic commercial 
viewpoint. Fran has been food director for The 
Australian Women’s Weekly since 2010 and editor of 
Cooking with The Australian Women’s Weekly 
magazine since 2018.

FRAN ABDALLAOUI
Editor

In the words of 
our experts



Multiple Touchpoints
How we connect to our audience & industry experts.

Solus Subscribers: 40,500
Newsletter Subscribers: 40,555

Masthead Readership: 124,000
Cross-Platform Readership: 710,000

Instagram Followers: 114,000
Facebook Likes: 40,947

Page Views: 1,397,420
UniqueAudience: 692,516

Source: Roy Morgan Single Source Australia, September 2023, Ipsos Iris – October 2023, Social Following as of October 2023, Solus subscribers as of November 2023
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The Australian Women’s Weekly Test Kitchen & Food Studios have been 
producing Australia’s favourite recipes and food shoots for more than 50 years.

• Triple testing of recipes has always been a hallmark of the Test Kitchen 
and each year the Test Kitchen creates about 1,500 triple-tested recipes.

• The first cookbook published by the Test Kitchen was released just before 
Christmas in 1970.

• 2023 marked the 43rd anniversary of the launch of the most famous 
cookbook in Australian history, The Women’s Weekly Children’s Birthday 
Cake Book which was released in 1980.

• The Test Kitchen Food Studios create over 2,000 images annually for The 
Australian. Women’s Weekly print, digital and social platforms

The Women’s Weekly 
Test Kitchen



Secrets fromtheTestKitchen
The cooking and kitchen tips, 
hacks, appliances and gadget 
skills you need to produce expert 
results at home

In season
A recipe collection to make the 
most out of this month’s seasonal 
produce

Cake of the month/celebrate
We celebrate cakes and party 
treats every month – and include 
options for vegan, sugar- or 
gluten-free too

Four ways with
How to cook with unusual or niche 
ingredients

Cooking class
Step by step masterclasses, 
whether it’s nailing a classic 
recipe or tackling a new 
challenge.

You need bananas in two stages of ripeness for this recipe:
super-ripe for a flavoursome bread, and just ripe for the top.

You will need about 2 ripe bananas to yield 1 cup mashed banana.

Milk powder is helpful in gluten-free baking because it acts
Serve slices spread thickly with butter and honeycomb, if you like.
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Cook the cover
Re-creating our amazing cover 
recipe every month, with handy 
hacks & tips from the Test 
Kitchen

ALSO
FREE FROM

NUTS

Editorial Pillars



Signature Properties



70% say they are always 
willing to try new & 
different products.

33% of readers would eat 
out every night if they 

could

73% like to eat healthily, 
but don’t want to 

compromise on taste

40% would consider 
themselves big spenders, 
and 64% say they enjoy 

grocery shopping.

82% of readers are main 
grocery buyers

Visitors to the Women’s 
Weekly Food website are 

65% more likely to try new 
brands available in the 

supermarket

Source:RoyMorgan SingleSource Australia, June 23 – Print and digital readership, AP 14+

Our Audience

69% prefer to buy their 
food Australian-made 

whenever possible

66% of readers like to 
make traditional home 

cooked meals

74% of readers love to 
cook!

Food Fanatics Adventurous Shoppers



Editorial calendar

*

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV/DEC
TheGrillissue Backtoschool & TheDinnerissue TheChocolate Eating Together Slowcooker ComfortFood AWW TheWellness TheMediterranean TheChristmas
Grills&BBQ Budgetissue FamilyFavourites issue --- Special Cooking CookingSchool Be issue issue issue

Special --- --- --- Mother’sDay --- --- a BetterBaker --- --- ---
--- Celebrating Everyday vegetarian Easter entertaining Braises& stews Chutneys --- Goodmood Pasta,gnocchi Christmas classics

Barbecue101 summerfruit --- entertaining --- --- &relishes Pastry food &ravioli withatwist
--- --- Simplemeals --- Vegetarian one- Slow-cooked roasts --- secrets --- --- ---

Summerfruits Mealprephacks --- Easycamp potmeals --- Soups,curries, --- Easyvegan French/Greek/ Summer
--- --- Kid’s cooking --- Tagines& curries casseroles,pies & Cakesbiscuits ideas Moroccan/Middle entertaining

AustraliaDay Summer cooking --- Jamsandpickles --- pastabakes --- &slices --- Eastern,Italian ---
--- entertaining --- Best-ever --- Hearty TheSausageRoll --- Healthy baking & Spanish-inspired Easyalfresco

Diet --- Lunchbox Chocolatecakes Celebration cakes maincourse soups Maker Cooking --- cooking dinners
special Healthy slices --- --- --- --- withyeast Diabetes --- ---

--- lunchboxes --- Retrobaking --- --- special Show-stopper
--- PRINT --- desserts

Subject to change at Editoria l discretion ---

NewYear,FreshStart
---

Australia Day
---

Back-to-School 
Lunchbox Ideas

Fast& Fabulous
---

Valentine's Day

AutumnFare
---

Bestof Italy
Mother'sDay

DIGITAL
Queen's
Birthday
(11th)

---
Winter Fare

WorldChocolate
Day(7th)

---
Christmas in

July

Retro Food
Father'sDay

---
SpringFare

International Coffee Day
(1st)

VegetarianDay (1st)
World EggDay(11th) 

World PastaDay (25th) 
Halloween (31st)

PartySeasonWorld
VeganDayDrinks 

MenuBest of
SummerChristmas

& BoxingDay
Baking

AutumnFare
---

Bestof Italy



Ben Wiles
Group Business Director 
(VIC)

Ben.Wiles@aremedia.com.au

Will Jamison
Head of Direct Sales (VIC, SA, 
WA)
Will.Jamison@aremedia.com.au

Blake Wright
Head of Sales (NSW) 
Blake.Wright@aremedia.com.au

Ange Crotty
Commercial Brand Manager

Ange.Crotty@aremedia.com.au

Andrew Cook
National Director of Sales
Andrew.Cook@aremedia.com.au

Karen Holmes
Sales Director Agency & Direct 
(NSW, VIC, SA, WA)

Karen.Holmes@aremedia.com.au

Judy Taylor
QLD Head of Sales 
Judy.Taylor@aremedia.com.au
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